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June - August 2020

Photo by Joe Bicknell
“The camera is an instrument that teaches
people how to see without a camera.”
― Dorothea Lange

INSIDE THIS ISSUE

In the interest of protecting the health of all club members, especially those who might have a compromised immune system,
and in consideration of the uncertainties of the status of our
UPCOMING EVENTS
meeting location at Rock Springs Center, the Decatur Camera
Club has been holding meetings and webinars this Spring via
June 12th webinar - page 2
the online meeting app Zoom. Terry Stoa has been at the helm
June 24th webinar - page 2
of learning the ropes and setting up the mechanism to be able
to hold meetings, salons, and webinars. Attendance has been
FOCUS ON
good, and members have been enthusiastic about continuing
Member Bob Wollenberg’s
this method of meeting as long as it is necessary. The club’s
Videos Take Off - page 3
leaders are monitoring the potential for coronavirus exposure
based on current public health reports and are committed to a MONTHLY PHOTO CHALLENGE
healthy and hygienic environment for our meetings and events.

Rain/Water - page 4

COME JOIN US!

FEATURED LESSON

Want to join us? Now is the time to join or renew your dues.
Memberships are $20/year for an individual membership and
$30/year for a family membership. You can join at any
meeting or mail to DCC C/O Terry Stoa, 470 Shoreline Drive,
Decatur, IL 62521. The form has also been added to our
Facebook page

Resizing Images in Lightroom
By Curt Knapp - page 5
ABOUT US
Miscellaneous Information Summer Photo Challenge page 6
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UPCOMING CLUB EVENTS
Two webinars have been planned for June.

It’s important to register now so we have
enough participants to hold the event.

Photo above by Faith Karasch

DCC Focus
If you would like to contribute to the Decatur
Camera Club newsletter please send information
and or pictures to John Niehay at

Caught in Motion
Photographing Motion
by Steve Gettle

jtan232@aol.com

DCC on Facebook
Be sure to check our Facebook page. We have two

To register follow the link:

- Decatur Camera Club which is open to the public

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/
WN_UgtNtEoqTJyvuvNHKNUOKw

and Decatur Camera Club Members.

Membership

If you do not register, you will not be able to get in.

Not a member? Individual dues are $20/year,

family memberships are $30/year. We would
love to have you join us! You can join at any
meeting.

Website
Visit our website at any time for up to date information on meetings and events.
thedecaturcameraclub.org

Bird Photography - Beyond the Basics
By Steve Gettle
Wednesday, June 24, 2020 6 PM - 9 PM
Champaign Camera Club has invited us to a free webinar they are
hosting with Steve Gettle. So wear your best clothes and be on your
best behavior. One may register at
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_pHzpQxlLT5il7Hr4xH2bZQ

You have to register to participate.
Photo courtesy acidcow.com
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FOCUS ON
CLUB MEMBER BOB WOLLENBERG AND HIS VIDEO CREATIONS
Bob Wollenberg is the co-pastor, along with his wife Jean, at First Presbyterian Church in Decatur. His
photographic passion is the outdoors and his landscape images of trees, rivers, and other Central Illinois
vistas are exceptional and well regarded. Bob has put some of his time to good use during the period of
separation due to the Covid -19 pandemic and started making excellent videos that blend his still photos
with video, all built around a theme that is alternately wise, humorous, and just plain fun to watch. They
are a blend of Aesop fables meets Will Rogers and all are built around a thoughtful idea that Bob presents in a narrative, illustrated by his beautiful nature photography and video footage. His “Pandemic
Productions” videos are all available on his Youtube channel, and at last count number 11 videos.

LINK TO BOB’S YOUTUBE CHANNEL https://

“HELLO SPRING!” LINK:

“USELESS” LINK:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i0b7FGjABxU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i5rM9ziIzjQ

“TIME” LINK:

“CLOSE UP” LINK:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q_fUZP6Z6ig

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_bbvgji_ibI
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Monthly Photo Challenge for May - Water/Rain

Photo by Faith Karasch

Photo by Robin Bagwell

Photo by Larry Holder

Photo by Joe Bicknell

Photo by John Niehay
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THE DECATUR CAMERA CLUB

“What makes photography a strange invention is that its primary
raw materials are light and time.” _John Berger

For over 70 years the Decatur Camera

Summer Photo Challenges

Club has been promoting photography
in three areas:

Educational Programs
These programs give members an opportunity to improve their technical
skills.

Fellowship

1. Summer fun. People having fun this summer.
2. Summer beauty: Something you think as being
a summer beauty.
3. Summer weather: Showing the various contrast
in weather in the summer, heat, storms, clouds.

Our club membership consist of photographers of all ages and different skill

4. Insects: Photos of our buggy friends.

levels and experience. Our meetings
allow all of us to sit and discuss photography. Much can be learned by an exchange of ideas with others who share
a love of photography.

Critiquing

5. Summer Nights: Activities at night, cityscapes,
night sky, people, animals. Taken when the sun
goes down.
Visit our website for videos and articles to get you started!

Those who wish will have opportunities

www.thedecaturcameraclub.org

to improve their photography by submitting their own images for critique or

Send photos to Curt at knapp_ct@comcast.net

by participating in panels which discuss

Please send your photos to Curt by September 3, 2020

and critique the work of others.

www.thedecaturcameraclub.org

Photo by Virginia Kickle

Photo by Sharon Snyder
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